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The Bridging ProjectThe Bridging Project

A project  being undertaken by Scope Specialist ServicesA project  being undertaken by Scope Specialist Services
in collaboration with the in collaboration with the CentreCentre for Developmental for Developmental
Disability Health Victoria, Disability Health Victoria, MonashMonash University. University.

The Bridging Project has as its mission to progress theThe Bridging Project has as its mission to progress the
knowledge and resource base to ensure that individualsknowledge and resource base to ensure that individuals
with complex communication and mental health needswith complex communication and mental health needs
have access to quality services.have access to quality services.



Complex communication needs (CCN)Complex communication needs (CCN)

People with complex communication needs are unable to usePeople with complex communication needs are unable to use
speech to meet their daily communication needs.speech to meet their daily communication needs.
Severe communication impairment.Severe communication impairment.
Associated with developmental disabilities, acquired disabilities.Associated with developmental disabilities, acquired disabilities.
1 in 500 individuals in Victoria have complex communication needs1 in 500 individuals in Victoria have complex communication needs
(Perry,(Perry, Reilly Reilly, Cotton, Bloomberg, & Johnson, 2004)., Cotton, Bloomberg, & Johnson, 2004).
People with complex communication needs will rely to variousPeople with complex communication needs will rely to various
degrees on extant communication methods (e.g., speechdegrees on extant communication methods (e.g., speech
approximations, vocalisations, gestures, facial expression) and/orapproximations, vocalisations, gestures, facial expression) and/or
augmentative and alternative communication systems.augmentative and alternative communication systems.



Disability groups and subgroupsDisability groups and subgroups

LargeLarge porportion porportion of people with of people with comorbid comorbid CCN and ID CCN and ID
Distinct and overlapping characteristicsDistinct and overlapping characteristics
Focus of guidelines on people with CCN, with or without IDFocus of guidelines on people with CCN, with or without ID

29% without ID29% without ID
71% with ID71% with ID

(Bloomberg & Johnson, 1990;  Johnson & Bloomberg, 1988)

People with CCNPeople with CCN



Disability and counselling: a condensed historyDisability and counselling: a condensed history

Historically, focus of psychological interventionHistorically, focus of psychological intervention
for people with disabilities has been at thefor people with disabilities has been at the
behaviouralbehavioural level. level.
Over last two decades, increased focus onOver last two decades, increased focus on
understanding the reasons and functions ofunderstanding the reasons and functions of
behaviourbehaviour..
However, the need for emotional-based supportsHowever, the need for emotional-based supports
continues to be continues to be  overlooked. overlooked.



Disability and counselling: research progressionDisability and counselling: research progression

Lack of published literature into the effectiveness of counselling for peopleLack of published literature into the effectiveness of counselling for people
with complex communication needs.with complex communication needs.
Inferences from research on people with an intellectual disability.Inferences from research on people with an intellectual disability.
Although large body of literature for people with intellectual disability,Although large body of literature for people with intellectual disability,
largely methodologically flawed and few randomised controlled trialslargely methodologically flawed and few randomised controlled trials
((WilnerWilner, 2005)., 2005).
RCTsRCTs focuss on CBT and demonstrate it’s effectiveness for the treatment of focuss on CBT and demonstrate it’s effectiveness for the treatment of
anger.anger.
The progression of research from anecdotal to more rigorous investigations.The progression of research from anecdotal to more rigorous investigations.
Criterion shift from “Criterion shift from “is counselling relevantis counselling relevant?” to “?” to “is counsellingis counselling
effectiveeffective?”?”
Overall, evidence is patchy and intermittent, but suggests counselling isOverall, evidence is patchy and intermittent, but suggests counselling is
both both relevant and effective.



Why focus on the counselling needs of people with CCN?Why focus on the counselling needs of people with CCN?

People with complex communication needs mayPeople with complex communication needs may
experience a quantitatively and qualitatively distinctexperience a quantitatively and qualitatively distinct
cohort of psychosocial stressors. They are distinct notcohort of psychosocial stressors. They are distinct not
only in contrast to the general population, but may alsoonly in contrast to the general population, but may also
be distinct from those experienced by people withbe distinct from those experienced by people with
intellectual disabilities.intellectual disabilities.



Why focus on the counselling needs of people with CCN?Why focus on the counselling needs of people with CCN?

Psychological
•cognitive difficulties

•complex communication needs
•adverse life events

•emotional support factors
•low self-esteem

•social connectedness
Biological

•genetic factors
•neurological factors
•sensory impairments
•physical impairments

•complex epilepsy

Social
•negative life experiences

•lack of meaningful opportunities
•carer stress

•individual needs not recognised
•discrimination

Adapted from Holland & Jacobson, 2001Adapted from Holland & Jacobson, 2001

Mental Health OutcomesMental Health Outcomes



Why focus on the counselling needs of people with CCN?Why focus on the counselling needs of people with CCN?

People with complex communication needs have the same range ofPeople with complex communication needs have the same range of
counselling needs as people who have functional speech.counselling needs as people who have functional speech.
People with complex communication needs experience a similarPeople with complex communication needs experience a similar
spread of mental health disorders compared with people from thespread of mental health disorders compared with people from the
general population (general population (HagiliassisHagiliassis et al., 2005; Jenkins & et al., 2005; Jenkins & Gulbenkoglu Gulbenkoglu,,
1998).1998).
There is an under-identification of mental health issues and poorThere is an under-identification of mental health issues and poor
early detection and intervention, as well as a range of attitudinal,early detection and intervention, as well as a range of attitudinal,
educational and practical barriers to counselling, that applyeducational and practical barriers to counselling, that apply
particularly to this group.particularly to this group.



Barriers to advancement in research and practiceBarriers to advancement in research and practice

Diagnostic overshadowingDiagnostic overshadowing
Behavioural overshadowingBehavioural overshadowing
Challenge in diagnostic accuracyChallenge in diagnostic accuracy
Perception that people with disability are ‘protected’ from mental ill healthPerception that people with disability are ‘protected’ from mental ill health
Financial barriers that limit access to counsellingFinancial barriers that limit access to counselling
People with disabilities being less likely to self-referPeople with disabilities being less likely to self-refer
Disdain or discomfort about working with this groupDisdain or discomfort about working with this group
Assumption that people with disabilities lack the capacity to benefit fromAssumption that people with disabilities lack the capacity to benefit from
counsellingcounselling
Limited assessment tools that are accessible to people with complexLimited assessment tools that are accessible to people with complex
communication needscommunication needs
The need to modify or adapt counselling to make it accessibleThe need to modify or adapt counselling to make it accessible
Lack of education and trainingLack of education and training
Few clinicians with an interest in this fieldFew clinicians with an interest in this field



Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

Systems that augment or replace natural speech for communication.Systems that augment or replace natural speech for communication.
Unaided systemsUnaided systems

formal gestures, signs, facial expressions and idiosyncratic bodyformal gestures, signs, facial expressions and idiosyncratic body
movements.movements.

Aided systemsAided systems
communication boards, books and cardscommunication boards, books and cards
simple technology (e.g., devices with a set number of messages thatsimple technology (e.g., devices with a set number of messages that
can be accessed through touch or switch)can be accessed through touch or switch)
complex technology (e.g.,  devices that  allow the user to type outcomplex technology (e.g.,  devices that  allow the user to type out
messages that are then expressed using synthesised speech)messages that are then expressed using synthesised speech)



Communication boardCommunication board



Simple technologySimple technology



Complex technologyComplex technology



Counselling and CCNCounselling and CCN

While a range of techniques are utilised for the provision ofWhile a range of techniques are utilised for the provision of
counselling, most leading models of counselling arecounselling, most leading models of counselling are
based on speech and listening processes.based on speech and listening processes.

It is speech that primarily guides a clinician’s understandingIt is speech that primarily guides a clinician’s understanding
of a person’s thoughts, feelings and responses.of a person’s thoughts, feelings and responses.

This can result in obvious challenges when providingThis can result in obvious challenges when providing
counselling to people with complex communicationcounselling to people with complex communication
needs, whose communication impairment may limit theirneeds, whose communication impairment may limit their
ability to express needs, ask questions, conveyability to express needs, ask questions, convey
information and participate in conversations.information and participate in conversations.



Counselling people with CCN:Counselling people with CCN:
what are the similarities?what are the similarities?

People with complex communication needs experience the samePeople with complex communication needs experience the same
range of counselling needs as people without disabilitiesrange of counselling needs as people without disabilities
(Gulbenkoglu & Jenkins, 1998, Hagiliassis et al., 2005).(Gulbenkoglu & Jenkins, 1998, Hagiliassis et al., 2005).
The overall objectives of counselling: to facilitate client self-The overall objectives of counselling: to facilitate client self-
exploration and to increase a client’s level of self-understanding inexploration and to increase a client’s level of self-understanding in
order for effective and desired changes in behaviour.order for effective and desired changes in behaviour.
The capacity for a clinician to achieve counselling attitudes andThe capacity for a clinician to achieve counselling attitudes and
behaviours such as empathy, positive regard and genuineness.behaviours such as empathy, positive regard and genuineness.



Counselling people with CCN:Counselling people with CCN:
what are the differences?what are the differences?

Specific micro skills (e.g., listening, paraphrasing, summating,Specific micro skills (e.g., listening, paraphrasing, summating,
challenging, interpreting) can be impacted upon.challenging, interpreting) can be impacted upon.

Additional time often required for operation of AAC devicesAdditional time often required for operation of AAC devices
(Crawford, 1987).(Crawford, 1987).

Clinicians are more active and directive,  make interpretations atClinicians are more active and directive,  make interpretations at
more concrete levels, have a greater reliance on secondary sourcesmore concrete levels, have a greater reliance on secondary sources
of information (of information (DiDi Marco &  Marco & IaconoIacono, 2005; Hoyt et al., 1981)., 2005; Hoyt et al., 1981).

Counselling less fluid; characterised by a series of ‘counsellingCounselling less fluid; characterised by a series of ‘counselling
moments’ interrupted by breakdowns in communication.moments’ interrupted by breakdowns in communication.



The Guidelines ….The Guidelines ….

Describe approaches for making counselling maximally accessible toDescribe approaches for making counselling maximally accessible to
people with complex communication needs, whilst maintaining thepeople with complex communication needs, whilst maintaining the
integrity of the counselling process.integrity of the counselling process.

Targeted at psychologists working in community settings, with moreTargeted at psychologists working in community settings, with more
clients with disabilities likely to be serviced in community settings.clients with disabilities likely to be serviced in community settings.

Not approached from the perspective of a specific theoreticalNot approached from the perspective of a specific theoretical
orientation.orientation.

Developed in collaboration with speech therapists.Developed in collaboration with speech therapists.







Examples of  visual strategies and concrete aidsExamples of  visual strategies and concrete aids

FromFrom

GulbenkogluGulbenkoglu, H. & Hagiliassis, N. (2006). , H. & Hagiliassis, N. (2006). An
Anger Management Training Package for

Individuals with Disabilities, Jessica Kingsley
Publishers, London.



Examples of visual strategies and concrete aidsExamples of visual strategies and concrete aids

FromFrom
Murphy, J. Talking Mats: speech and language research in practice Retrieved
August 2006 from http://www.speechmag.com/archives/joanmurphy2.html



Examples of visual strategies and concrete aidsExamples of visual strategies and concrete aids

FromFrom
Murphy, J. Talking Mats: speech and language research in practice Retrieved
August 2006 from http://www.speechmag.com/archives/joanmurphy2.html



OTHER WAYS OF COMMUNICATING IT 
Is it on your communication board or communication aid?

Can someone else tell me what it is?

GENERAL
Do you want to tell me something?
Do you want to ask me something?
Do you want to know what I think?
Do you want me to do something?

Is it something you want?
Is it something you are feeling?

WHO
Is it about you?

Is it about someone else?
Is it about someone in your family?

Someone at home?
Someone who works at your house?

A friend?
Someone at work?

Someone in the community?
Someone you used to know?

Are they still alive?

Yes-No questionsYes-No questions
in counsellingin counselling



LOCATION
Is it about home?
Is it about work?

Is it about another place?

TIME
Is it about something that has happened…

Today?
Yesterday?
Last night?
Last week?

On the weekend?
A long time age?

Is it something that is going to happen?
Is it something that might happen?

Today?
Tomorrow?
Next week?

On the weekend?
Soon?

A long time away?

Yes-No questionsYes-No questions
in counsellingin counselling



Example of Yes-No counselling sequenceExample of Yes-No counselling sequence

Is there something you want to talk about?  (General) Is there something you want to talk about?  (General) YESYES
Is it about something at home?  (Location)Is it about something at home?  (Location) NONO
Is it about you? (Who)Is it about you? (Who) NONO
Is it about someone else? (Who)Is it about someone else? (Who) YESYES
Is it about someone at home?  (Who)Is it about someone at home?  (Who) NONO
Is it about someone at work?   (Who)Is it about someone at work?   (Who) NONO
Is it about someone in your family?   (Who)Is it about someone in your family?   (Who) YESYES
Is it about your Parents?  (Who)Is it about your Parents?  (Who) YESYES
Is it something that has happened recently?  (Time)Is it something that has happened recently?  (Time) YESYES

























General guidelinesGeneral guidelines

Utilise strategies to assist turn takingUtilise strategies to assist turn taking
Slowing  down by use of pausesSlowing  down by use of pauses
Overtly askingOvertly asking

Signal changes in topicsSignal changes in topics
Regularly ask for clarification if you have misunderstoodRegularly ask for clarification if you have misunderstood
Use and accept all means of communicationUse and accept all means of communication
Provide feedback regularly either verbally or non-verballyProvide feedback regularly either verbally or non-verbally
Ensure physical setting is appropriateEnsure physical setting is appropriate
Ask if the client wants you to anticipate the message they are creatingAsk if the client wants you to anticipate the message they are creating
Don't look at the communication device all the timeDon't look at the communication device all the time
Stay focussed on the client when they are composing the messageStay focussed on the client when they are composing the message
Be prepared for technological breakdown.Be prepared for technological breakdown.



Future directionsFuture directions

Policies that focus on strengthening access to generic services inPolicies that focus on strengthening access to generic services in
communities for people with disabilities (e.g., Victorian State Disability Plancommunities for people with disabilities (e.g., Victorian State Disability Plan
2002-2012).2002-2012).
Removing barriers that, ultimately, impede access to counselling services byRemoving barriers that, ultimately, impede access to counselling services by
people with disabilities e.g.,  financial, attitudinal, training.people with disabilities e.g.,  financial, attitudinal, training.
Further research into the types of psychosocial stressors experienced byFurther research into the types of psychosocial stressors experienced by
people with physical disabilities and complex communication needs, and thepeople with physical disabilities and complex communication needs, and the
impact of these stressors on mental health outcomes.impact of these stressors on mental health outcomes.
Development of assessment and intervention tools that are accessible toDevelopment of assessment and intervention tools that are accessible to
people with complex communication needs and that reflect the range ofpeople with complex communication needs and that reflect the range of
needs of people with disabilities.needs of people with disabilities.
Bridging the divide between generic and specialist health services, whileBridging the divide between generic and specialist health services, while
acknowledging value and contribution from each.acknowledging value and contribution from each.



ContactContact

Further information:Further information:

Dr Nick HagiliassisDr Nick Hagiliassis

Psychology AdvisorPsychology Advisor

ScopeScope

nhagiliassisnhagiliassis@scopevic.org.au@scopevic.org.au

PhPh/ (03) 8311 4038/ (03) 8311 4038


